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COLLEGE ANNUAL REPORT 2018-19 

We are nearing the end of another fruitful, challenging and exciting academic year. This annual 
report chronicles some of the significant events of the college through the year 2018-19. 

It was yet another glorious year for all the departments in academics. Ms. Nahala AV, of the 
commerce dept secured the third rank in the M. Com examination of the University of Calicut. 
The first batch of the BA English Language and Literature students of the academic year 2015-
2018 graduated with flying colours, securing 100 percent results at the university exams. The 
University results of all the other batches were excellent this year too. It would have been 
unattainable without the constant commitment and dedication of the college management and the 
teachers. We congratulate our students who have made us proud with their achievements. 

Naipunnya has a rich tradition of honoring the best students by giving awards and endowments to 
the best academic performer from each department and the best outgoing student from the college. 
They are awarded every year with a memento and a cash prize. 

The college has also reached another landmark achievement. It is on the path of the NAAC 
(National Accreditation Assessment Council) accreditation process. All the departments of the 
college unanimously strove together to file and upload the necessary documents for NAAC. 

Each Department in NIMIT makes sure that they enrich and enhance the quality of the students 
through co-curricular and extra-curricular activities. National seminars, workshops and Dept Fests 
were organised this academic year in their respective fields. Industrial visits and cultural visits 
were also conducted. 

The dept of Commerce organised their Fest Resonance, The dept of CS organised Zenorix, the IT 
Fest, the second time. The Hotel Management Dept organised Food Fests. To mention a few are 
the Koibito, the theme dinner. The soup, the pasta and the sea food fests. The Dept of English 
organised the Research Forum, held competitions such as One Book One Naipunnya, inculcating 
the habit of reading in students, and the best reader competition in connection with the Reading 
week. Literature Students visited the Matrubhumi International Festival of Letters which was held 
in Trivandrum . 

The Department of Physical Education was active through the year 
participating in events at the Calicut University D'zone, Inter Zone, Dis n..11Lru:r,:1.1;u orts 
Meet (VIV A-2019) and Inter House Competitions in various events. 
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The sport stars of our college have also made us proud by bringing laurels home. Students attended 
state and national sports events and championships under the efficient guidance and leadership of 
Mr. Sreejith, HoD of the Physical Education Dept. Professional coaches were brought in to train 
the students. Twelve students represented Calicut university and three represented the state. 

The College Union, under the effective leadership of the chairman, Mr. Abhai Chackochan, has 
greatly contributed to the college by actively getting involved in all the main events of the college, 
in planning, organising and in execution of Vismaya, the arts day, Viva, the sports day, Ananya, 
the women's day, the D zone competitions and Snehasangamam. 

Students took part in the D Zone competitions held at Sri C. Achutha Menon Government College, 
Kuttanallur. More than a hundred students participated in the various events. Our students 
participated in 28 individual events and 9 group events. 

Another memorable day of the college is Snehasangamam, when the less privileged were invited 
to the college from the nearby old age homes and orphanages. The second year students took up 
the cause and arranged a day for them. 481 inmates from nineteen institutions were brought in here 
to benefit from this laudable activity. Lunch was served, and students Interacted with them. Gifts 
were distributed to them according to their needs. It was a truly fruitful day. 

The training program named Amrutham, conducted by the Department of Languages, aimed to 
enhance the interpersonal skills of non-teaching staff, contributing significantly to their 
professional development. Additionally, various professional development programs were 
organized for teaching staff, including the Faculty Rejuvenation Program, Classroom Observation 
and Learning, Faculty and Teaching Technology Program, one-day hotel visit, and Inter-
Departmental Quiz. These initiatives were well-received and have positively impacted the staffs 
skills and professional growth 

The Community Service of Naipunnya College SWAS (Service With A Smile) offers ample 
opportunities to students to volunteer to help those in need. Outreach programmes are organised. 
Students of all the batches visit old age homes and orphanages, distribute food packets, and 
volunteer to take classes in government schools. Moreover, Hair donation , and blood donation 
campaigns are also organised. Students and teachers actively contribute to these programmes. 
Apart from these, awareness classes on drugs and alcohol, and safe driving are held on a regular 
basis. 

Naipunnya has brought various clubs under its umbrella, with the intention of making the students 
aware of the contemporary and sensitive issues happening around the globe. These clubs have 
contributed immensely to the academic and extra-curricular growth of the student community. 
SW AS, the social service club, The Vino di Vino Club, The Bhoomitra Sena, Environment club, 
the Music Club, the Dance Club Xtremes and Tarang, the Pain and Palliative Care Unit, the 
Finance Club, the Traffic Club, the HR Club, the Marketing Club, and the Women's Cell have all 
played major roles in transforming the campus into a bee hive of activity with their initiatives and 
contributions. 



Naipunnya had to go through a difficult phase when the floods hit the shores of Kerala. Families 
of students, the teaching and the non-teaching fraternity of the college were affected by it to a great 
extent, but she braved through the turbulent times and stood as a firm rock of support through the 
time of adversity. 

We appreciate the efforts of all the members of the Naipunnya family who served the community 
sacrificially. Students and teachers lent a helping hand to those who were in dire need by supplying 
them with the basic necessities. Students also visited teachers' homes to help them clean their 
premises after the floods. Money was collected and contributed to the Chief Minister's Distress 
Relief Fund for rebuilding our state. 

The college as ever is expanding to new horizons with better infrastructure by providing enhanced 
amenities and facilities to students. A spacious auditorium which has a seating capacity of more 
than two thousand has been completed this year. It witnessed some of the highlight events of the 
college such as the Arts Day and The Snehasangamam programme. The chapel was also renovated 
and given an impressive facelift. 

As we look back at the events of this academic year, we realise that we were upheld during the 
challenging days by the Almighty God who gave us the strength we needed each day to carry on. 

I take this opportunity to extend our profound gratitude and appreciation to our beloved Principal 
Rev. Fr Saje Peter, who was always there for us, guiding us at every step and directing us in the 
right path to achieve our motto, 'reach the unreachable'. I owe my gratitude to the patrons, the 
management, the dept heads and all the teaching and non-teaching fraternity for their undaunting 
support and perseverance throughout this academic year. 

Thank you 

Ms. Emily lttiachan 

Vice - Principal , NIMIT 
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